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SLVLIM.VCi:, CLAKIi A: CO.,
SHIPPING AND

Commission Iflcrcli ants,
tf.I.V FHAXCISCO, CAL.

Vf wt J attend lo the Bale af ftuaar, aad all kind of Island
frail

Ja, to the Ptrcka aad rrardiar ofMercaaadi.
K7 CaaA JJmimtf arfi aa Ceatyaa. 61 to

Mccracken, merrill &. Co. f
FORWARDING AMU

commissi ox .11 i::tc.i A.VTS,
INtrtland, Oregon.
BEEN' ENGAGED IN OCR PREHAVING fur upwards af seven year, and being

la a Cr rol arkrk UuUlitta. art rrtad lo receive
ajtei dupoaw af Ittaad WpKwtu Ihtvar, ktoc.Srrapa. Palo,
Cuff. Ac. Ia It iota- - Coosianaurnla npcctalty micM

Orema ataraai, U which pvraMutI atteauca will b paid,
aad aj aLicJl cash advaueca U a atade artaaa mialrcd.

Badrr A Liadnbrger, Ja. Patrick Co .
Vrad. Ikn, . T. Cotnaaa A Ca.,
8Kf8B,'IUkf A C.

Pvumaaa Ruuimu:
ADn A Levia. Latd A TiAoo. Lcoaard A Onra.

BoauLCL Earaaaaca:
Walker A AUm, a. IUul. .

M ly

ii i: . k v ii i' a ii i:
IIMCTU fcf

FOREIGN DRY GOODS!
Re racial A(lra3iaj given fe

ORDERS FOR HONOLULU MARKET.
IICNRT HIGH EH.

ZG mJ &tnrry Slrt't.
S4.V MAX CISCO.

m: aV ri:i:Ri.w
CLLKSKATaO

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE !

DECLARED Br roXXOltiXEUKS

Tlio 43sxl.3r Grood Sauoo.
I

!

CAUTIOX AAIST FRAUD.
riME atcccM or thih most deli- -
'JL C loCS aad aaneallad Camdiawal hain( eaased cerlaia
dnlre ta apply tha aaaw af - Woremamhlr ftaca" la their
tea atarrtar aaapimaila. tha paMta M hereby tofcrnad that Utm

aaljf aay la areare the gvaatar, n ha

ASX FOR LEA & PERKINS SAUCE,
Aad la tea that their nan are apoa tha wrapper, lr.arapper, aad twU:

Bum af tha fareia ajarkeW aariatf heea eapptled with a
eaartaae WnmurMtrt flaaew. apaa the areppere aad hvbeta
af antes tha aanaa ml Lam, A Pvrrtaa haea beea kraeil. Lea A
prma eiea aaUae that they haea uraiahed Uetr earreapoad-eat- a

th paaw af aUaraey la Uhe laatant preceedinre anaiaat
Afaaaaatarera aad p'radara af aaeh. a any ather nailallone
hy ahnh UMir rilM nay ha

Ask for id at TERRiX Km nl X-mt-e

ea Wrapper, LnM, Bottle, oJ tHopjr.
Whaleaale aad Inr Kepnrt hy lhe Proprietors. rorccater i

Caaaaa ahMbeeil, LuiUin. Ac. c. aad bp Urecera aad
Otlnaa anteenalty. TUW. II. IATIfJS.

11 ly (Lata Jaaion, Oraaa A Aces, llooalala.

a. . aaaatah. a'caacaaa.

J. C. MERRILL & Co.,

Commission ITIcrcIiants
ASD

uiV uetionoer8,
S04 aatl 206 California Street,

0 x- - xvx zzii.rozs ao.
iuo, AO-ci-

rs or th
Saa Francisco and Honolola Packet.
arUealaraMeatiaai-ieeatath- a aale aad parehaae el aaer-'haadl-

ahlpa' bwiiwraa, aappl lag ahaleabipa, aerdiaUnc
' CMbaa it. Ac.r All fretcht artlelay at 9aa W ranetaea, by or la tha IIo-aaia-la

Liae af Paeheta, wdl be ftfeaarJed raaa p cwaaataioa.

If auhaae;eaa Uuavlala baarfbt had aold. XI
aaraaascaa

ateeara. C. U Kjcaaaoa A Ca. HonelaJe- II Uacarai-- A Ca..a C Baaaaa A-- C .. ........ ....... ......
Butana-- ......... ................

Dr. A. W. TftmlBW. ................... ........... M

Ihk. R. At-a- a

Ik aWttuail, Ei,. . ............... ..........
ba7 le

PuLILshed ami for alc by.
XI. ,11. WIIITMIV, Honolulu.
A DICTION ART Of TUK nAWIIAM LAXOCAOK Ta

abk-- f kt adilad a eacabaJary af fcaelieh emrds. reaiWnd
fcata Haeiuwa, aad a ehrenobieieal laMe of principal eeenta
ka Haaaliaa U tutorf. By Un Aadreaa. frar la
aheep kaJaf, IK a 4w n haN naeorea library
at Tie.

STJiopata or iik nAWnM lisocaoc b tr. r
Aleiaader, Preewhmt af Oaba ronvee. raper, i eta.

IIAWAIIAM POBAPB BiK A nananl af cuflwieial pbraa- -
ee ia Iha Useawa kMaiwae-e- . ................ lrce ftuc.

A9tR.KTfS7 UAWA1IIM tiKAMMAR, by Lnrrla Aadrwae
Aa lndtfpaaaabla aid lhe taeteaere ia aoialrtaa the aatire
aiaaua. la Ma arrananaeat af the parts af vpreea. aad Us
Ulaetnunaa af Iha peeattarrftea af the lairae. M ia better i

adapted In flea etrr aal mrret iniaahl iata a, tbaa any
tel aahtteJMMj...Mrice,half baand,i.a

DAW All AM rORM BOOK, by J. W.ll. Kaaaahi. Eso A
anaaiil af fnrtaa miairal in draaine ap Mnramu, bnaxla
wUla and ail hint af kfgl dueaaseata rurd toeuarts.
ma.........'. ti

tfEIK AW Af. Tee Laae aa raw Tsuitrf, (a Haaaliaa
A at ana mw tna aawm iiaaatiaa rriarveare, iiiaa-Irati- na

ibrr hiilwtatura, habwa aad ajus. priee l utt
half boaad cbaa.

FACirtC COMMKKCtAL AtMTERTMPR . 1 lo It. aa,

emnraeia lme the years 1M a 1 vut, aad Kieime--a

ennean and haparUal aweary af the pnnural and sorial
peaarwa af tha Riaeibaa darine- - Ibae prwel. art prr
volsaa. half hoaad, sheepv aauecriptMn prior, a.W4 ptrr
aanara.

Cn ART er tni SAXIrWICn rSLAS DS rnaral aa at..
sml printed at Waahiaatrm, eapreaily e the aailrrrael.
This ia the aua or reel chart piU4in'W.....rH.-- e JXtPi.

A LAO POR PALC
IBB B AW Alt AX SPRCf AToa L'mtaetet by aa asmetaiien

.ae aaaUMaaa. tnna. eata. bee, buand ka sae. teateia-l- a
a freat variaty af lafurnaiam aa Iha early kialorj of

three Mamla nt la ha aioad ia any ather anrh. A lea cop-i-re

enly af this varh Mmila pvtea td,uo.
BAW A HAS ilBLXa Oetaea sa. hoand la faary nararea

eoeera aith reeords fur name- - and aVatba, salable. faasby hibhra. rttct aoeordia ba atjte ef biaduia, truca 1
ha$lfc

HAWAII A !f ASO B?fOLtn TXSTAMB5T IUla- - the le.
earakaa la paraJel aduiaae sna of the beet Ut baubator j

psieeaa viabiug la aesjatra Iha llaaaiuui laof aaga.
m. B. Aay haaha pabnehed la Iha Haaaliaa baaue er any

banks pertalaiag aa Uta ktleada. If abtataabie, aill be pro-
cured fee petauaa eenirfaf theaa.

for sale by
it. m wnrntcT.

Hare Works on Sugar.
Uiri'lCCLTTO rROCl'RICIlEREVERT

I Caay Wrsr't Praetxtal tirtr Manter iltnatratnl.
I Copy Porter Matare aad Piopeitlea af Buar Vaae,
I Caap Rare a Vajltieattna af tmamt Cane.
Stewart's hare Via,sail a Prod acts, bacladiaff a aea net hod I

af naklna; Saaar.
NedW aha. civtaf the hast neUVida of coeeCractiaf

afUa hod Sorghaas Panav
ALSO

JUnoiaVa Coda ef IlcaJih sad Looasetty.
all Ua Per sale by II. M. WntTSET.

Book whith ghoold be in Ererr Library

UDREffS' HAITA1M DIITMM'
ABOCT tOJOOO HAWAIIANCONTAINING sicriiflcai .oa, aisl

Aa aax11a-lfswaIlA- a) Tacalahirr, sa4 fkraarlfal
Taste f IfWeTffil Evraty

33 y Lorrin And rows .
aaIcl. Jnhlheew, .

I Soaad la Ilif hlomeea. . tt.M
r Sale by IL JI wnrrsET.

TULt VtlwtbU Work em b cM-ilt- l im Loudon of
Messrs. TRCBJER A Cat, raferawater Raw.

AA im Xtw York tf
Xeeara. B A EXES A C, Jobs SC.

ALSO FOR SEE.!:.
Htap'l LTsWAllAa SB Easllsa PbrAe Bawl, 50ft.

Letter Slice.,
MAP OT TUB HAWAIIAN' li. , ,WITH yrtntrd aa fhev., raa be had at th cUnAajoee.

SMlaa rrlr If) t'lca. r l ner I warn.

cni2n 3bt.!!tmfiiis.
L. II. Alia. 11. Lsau.

Km Fraactaca. Portland.

alli: v i, i:vis,
Coiiiinissiou merchants

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS,

Portlnnclt O x-- e o xo. .
IJROMPT ATTENTION" WILL BE GIVEN
AL ta all enmavnaaeata or I'land Produce Bud Advai
Bade a Hea rq,-url-

.

U--- r to
I) m Witt, KrTTL ft Co ......... faa Franciaco.
Cajtlh A Coos.... ..Honolulu.

C:7 Oa.
I

i riT rrfriri a - iTTATTmrmTHiLiEi I O VlVliVlUiNXl lAJVi,
BOXKKS .?.st Beat XT

' .PATCNT i a mig i mi
CARTRIDCE - 1 "ia. -

--. EL EY BR05 & tto fjf
. LOWOOM j "",

raiHE ABOVECARTRIDCES AKKMADE
M to three iiaea. .a 41 (or fnidrr fcrifirW) borej ipW(or

half 1acl bore s and 4il ( - asall) bore.

Ttrr 'a r I ridsra tve bvro adopteJ aHcr rrfal rrm-paraii- tc

lnl aatrwC all Mbrr y llrr Mai
ealya War Draavlaral. a Ibe SiaDdant Utile
AHBfaailiaa fr- -r the llritiaa A raay. and are nut

, eul atcd rxcluaivrl Iw Ibe aider Kitr, bat are edrtrd
f la all atber ;nu 'Jt aaililarj llrrrrb Laadiag RI0ra.
f Tbry are the chrapt Cartridrrs known, carrTioir their oa
' leaitfcm. and brlnr aade vbuily of Mrtal, are W aterptW aud
' anprrtsbable lu any cbmale.

Kosrr Cartrle Caara r.pT).f all tl.n aiare. parked with
or akboat ballot , and nMi hitxr iatcato salue in Cartridges.

Makrraol liaa rr CarlriJiie. 4M bore, tut Kerutviog
Piatnb), in e u Iter UM) .Vi.

ia Cartridge t r UUixUai Reralrer of 12 u,9 M,

. CV.iral Firean.1 II. fire Cartridge for all
j aisea of Ouua, M.0- -, and UUra.
I Duable WalTprocf aal K B Cap- - Wire Cartridrea f. kill--
. in. M il k..., d atance. IVIl WadJ...j U toproee tl
I larj XaavnUwo.

ELF.Y nitl.TIIEIlS.
Grav'a Ian Kaaa. Iadaw. W. C.

tM WIlOLlAI.E ONLY. raly

FOR SHIPS' RIGGING!
c.ii.VAMZi:n ami i ;.il--
Vaaisrd W ire Kupr. f Snipe' ikaudiii; KiaT-giu-a.

Afn4Er Nibing and Utmcral porar, im hand
and lur aale - la aub ur duty puiJ," Iruni

h mf 7 m tbe HI knnaa Manulaetory K. S. tH".
ALL A Oalbrad au Tue, Knclaad,

of ahoai VI are t'jim Ajrt.l w the facibc.

Shipmasters and Owners
Are Informal that Wire Rope ia Very Mack Chraprr
U.aa any athrr kivl af Kirin ; tt ancl. uoe third lra for
eqaal airetiath. and baa ouiy ooe-lbir- d Ibe surface oppnard to
thaaiad. It m aof aBVrtd byebanfeof arathrr. and thirty
year' exprrMeoce has proved ila ianaeiiie tupcrmriiy ore, any
asy other kind of KiKCina.

Calraalud Ilaaka. TblnkUi. A.e.
A. S. II A 1.1.11)1 E A. la,

410 Fraal Sireel. San Krancleca. al..
MauBfactorers ahd Iaporra of

13 a Wire K.
aJA.Hi:S C. KIiG V Co..

Shipping and Commission Mfrcliauls
4X I'KUXT HTKKLT, Cerarr Jacksta.

Cat 8A!I rRAaClSC-Q.Cauroaai- ly

JANION, RHODES & CO.,
C'oiiimiioii illerclmiilx,

Vlelarla, Vaareavrr's lata ad.
S. B. farUealar atUfitioa paid tacnosiroaxtiU of Saadaaia

frl-f- td Predaee.
Tietnrla. T. IJaaoary 1.1 US. 9ii ly

i

i

Steam in the I'ncilic !
!

1868!Tlio Ooiiiniiciiil J

PERIODICAL AND NEWS AGENCY

For the North Pacific.
WEAVING BEEN FOR KIGIITEEN TEARS

Established in this City as Agent
FOR TIIE

Lrhalat laierltaa aad Earpcaa

rilnnzIueM mid .cupapcrs !

AND

Enjtry'tH't Unrioillefl tUeilities fur SujqJylhiJ Sub
cr Jrrs at Lt. t.'unt and tcillt ijrtuter rjn-larlti- f

Vi'in lht rm oltiaia their
J"rrijlirolM thrtm-j- h uirj

t4her 7iinmW.
The aad-riirne- auln-d-e the raadt.aanra of tbe pstrcnare of
his hiodsaud palrona,ahu will be srrrrd with procoDtuoe
bim! rtdire salnfartMai. eva in the smallest nialtaa.

Aa the afan bae aill be fully ist Mi-b- r.l after the lt of
Janaary. It6S. NKW loKK A NO LON DOM PL'BLICA-Tlo- h

aal he famished subacribvra

Wilkin SO la IO daye frwwm Ibe dale afaaaliraliaa,
Anl at pricea that barclj cucr Ike cue! of the uberfiptii.n bisl
postares Iberron.

Nuuriib.tandine: the inerrase of Asaeriran puatage. I shall
eanUnae lo supply ny euberrihera at the old rales, earriing
aneae b--a of the awe paMieaiione, iio ehich the rWea
hare beaa chanrd. a. IndKaird ia tbe Mbntiiiy list.

Adiscoanlaf 111 per cot. froea Ibe arlMrdale prirra a ill be
altoaed, ware avrr twenty Se doHars" wurib of prriwlirala
are sabarribrd I at one luae anl pakl lur la aalvoare.

As the AntrkM aad liaaaiaa tar we aasoent la ear
rrnls eo a single paper. e I i 0 wr mihib, persoos a Im jchervbdi re ntnained their pervdkal. by alii dure I lu Ibcir ad-d- m

lu And it lo rheir uorrcst to ublaia Into throng b thia
Agvacy.
Papers Hell tere4 Ifre f Patrf ar fttarr CLargca

la aaj part bf the Crap.
Back aanbera t4 the leadinf Wirinr aba of Ilarprr'a

WWsly. lal's lUoscrafed snd the Uh. News aiaays oa
FiPw nade ap at rhntt amice ba ahab neh and trar

Mabciiptioa Payable Alivaysin A d a lire
A I ERICA X N KWM'A I'KltS.

New Turk ll-r- H. YcT Anuwiu. .li OA

Tnbane....... ... oa
" Tinea, ... M

Una ton Jnarnal.. . ........ ...... ....... .......... b Ml

btn A Jrnuvr.. ........................ ... uu
New Turk World. (e-.l- r.) ... buw

Loderr. fa Story Family l'a-r,- . . . ... b uo
Leane'slOuecratrd Neapapr,feekly)...., ... bOw
Harper's Wrcbly ... bbw
Ilarpi-- f B.S.M7 (fvniy). .................. ... i few I

Para FrinrUce Wcrbies, rarh.. ............ ... 7 ow i

Every Palorday... ... (a j
Mew York I'larWwi l.taia I as ... S M j. Zaasr ....... ... a M
Pan EraarMra Prrnrh taunt.... .......... ...11 Ml I

Lnlir's Ba.lei't af Paa. ....... ............. ... X M
The lrcb Aaaericaa.. .............. ........ ... b o
The Jtaliies. wcbly.. ...... ............... ... 6 00
The iamna ArriralsaraA.. ....... ........ ... 1 SO
Tha Aanku ... 4 Ml
Ihmney Crarr..... ........ ............. ... vO
New Vnck twiarrrrr..... ........ ........... ... S CO
New tech Rvafifsiist...... ... S bo

macazim:.
Harper's MaotMy Macailae, 104
AUaatic Monthly Macauae,.. btw
Unrlry. Laly's A Ml
Leslie's Maracto of 'athtna, A Ml
Ilaut. Merchants' Mauine. SMI
K.:teetie " SMI
Blaekwaad's Maeaxioe. ........ b OO

Laka CmblU a.fxinrr ? M

Loadoa Suckrty - " OO

( hanber'a Ml
Blachaood and the 4 British UoanerUrs,. ........ ...I (Ml

Vm&a7kt dnaraal .......... M..................lb Ml
Either nae af the 4 Brilnh tfaarterlies........ 4 Ml
Oond Words 4 0O
Oar Yaanc Pofkt. .......... ....................... S Ml
liennrtsi's Maaaaina af teahina........ ...... ...... SOU
LtfieU'e Lieina Age............................... MI
All the Tear Roaad OO

TheUalaayfsesBi-aaiaUily- ) 6 OO

North Anericaa Neeiew. IVJuaxtCTl ... 4 Ml

KNCLISII XKWftFAI'KRK.
Loadoa Illastrated Xw(wrekly,) $ IS 00- Paach. (weekly) 00

" frpelcb, 19 Ml
Tbe Ecaniaer - 13 00
BrU'a Life la London... 13 0O

Landna Weekly Tlawrev. 10 00
Lloyd's Weekly Newspaper........... 10 0O

XT AO eabacriptioaa Sw Sis Mentha aid be chnrr-- d M ceata
BdditwoaL

The abaee list escnprlara tha best vt British hl Anertcaa
periwlicaj literatajv. They are rryalarty rereirrd by each
packeA fruca the Vnitad Ptatea. and eaa be eapplil aa
appiicatioa. The andemanwd wdiaksaardrr by nail any papere
at la tbe abaee list bthae ahaasay desire throt.
Beside the ahaee.tbe MWwina paper can al a ay be Lad al

the counter aa the arrival ef carh wail ;
LnaisTille tanatrsl. New Bedbad paprre,
Forary's Prraa, Badcet of Fan.
Oreg-u- papera. t'alilurnia paper,
rmonaati paper, Wumrtr paprrs,
Maine paper. IVatoa papeis,
(aoeas paper. Ca'arada par,

A ad nany other, too aamnou to pecify.

CALIFORNIA NKWSPAI'KRS.
The faibswiar ar retelrrd be Eiprewi rralar!y, arvl rrnrr

ally la adeaaaeof the nail. They will be furwarded la sub-crib- er

by car. ; pmwtay prepotj, at the annexed terms s
Werfcly BallcUa..... 7 peraanans- jtRa. I
Parr aaaeota 1'ai.m 7 "
Baa Fraacisca W eraly Tbae 1 "
K a. Tlia baa aa mt in San Frsocisra, to

area'r and furward the alme (pere. ahirti are tdlra pot aa
buard after the eesaxbi sir ml, silkat ir(fJ Is ft

,r thw eaaMinr iaWil lo u'ain Ihrir papera Baee
lhan in any dhrr way

(ymeaplly ii M. wiUTNET.

The Grandchildren arc
ins.

After all, what is the upc? We t up our
houoe, and one by one children fly into it, like
birds out of Boaie foreign wihJ into a cae
two, three, lour, ami mure. W itli wtclt one
coines alrto a cry; al tliat in the key-no- te to

! which a hundred sorrow add their voiw and
I gradually swell into tldit etrange chorus which
t men call human life! Ir each child there is to
le a fringe of tare on tlie ede of eerv day.

i Each child Lrins burden and unxiotie. Twin
in their cje are lut hathinjrers of luore in the
eye of all who love thciu ! lo that tU m fn.ui

: infancy to KiXaJnee", to teach their I.hihI-- . to drill
their bcadit, to reiair their lutakra ana., - S .. . n i.",T urin luw"nS "."T", , w

uiraru.u iuc uwugiii, imui.s,ore? And then, wU-- n the I.rg tiic is done, is
( T ..t. ikiii trnei t i kit I Ir ii 1 1 . v rukt nrw iviw - "T .- -, J , r r.

' one ueKXCM. cra:, una iwny iruu out
i Jrom tbf kS" on wl,,ch tl,e IeuvlJ1o "
i La"; and empty?

That daughter just as she began to be a full
; companion, lo repay au trie iaixr oi ner training
. i snatched awav by Hillie Olie who has kuoWU
; her fewer weeks than the parents Lave years.
! tslie goes, lhe house is empty ot her. iter

rooms, lier drawers, her looks aud sehool-tapk- s,

; fondly prceried, carry a sadner to the mother's
j heart every time they are looked ujon! The
boys, almost before you dream that they have
ceitred to be boys, come asking the father's bless-- ;
ing on a new coiner. y the time that father and

i mother arc conscious of age and infirmity, the
whole broud in scattered and gne. The old liut--e

i is solitary. It u-- ed to be Miaitehcd for room
when all the children were at home; but now

i there is room too much. It uK-- to be unquiet
and noii-y- , but now one mi-- ht doze all d.iy for all

j the noire tliat id made. Only the lire t)linp4fi'
j out luddclilv, or the drowsy old clock ticking be- -

j jj t, jJ kjMl.n to in ur t(

j to get out. or a deakiu iuuum or rat, mane
any audible ih.ise. v hen chiiuten are an at

j liome, a man is like a Norway spruce, whose well
i grown brandies, beginning from the level of the
I ground, rise up in a wrfc-- t pyramid, khaping the
i tree to exiiii.-it-e proportions. Hut each child
I married i- - a bough lipiied oil', leaving a wide
rce, until the arcnt trunk is finally trimmed
up like a bhaft, and ull the vendure left clings
about the top.

In Kuroi.-ui- i communities the children often
! marry and settle down around their childhood
home. Hut this is rare in America. The endless

I circulation that is going on ttweeps away the
' chi.dren; and to he married is almost syuonymous
I with gii' far away from home.
! All this, Mr. - liouiicr, describes my state of
! mind last week. It is very different now. Word
has come that the grandchildren are coming home.
Coming home? What ! both of the children? and
their mother? for a good long visit? Mess their
little hcatts! let them Coaic. There's nothing in
this houfie too good for them. Now, then, we
shall liave a household once more. Children arc
the flowers which God sends down from heaven to
fuliven and cheer this life. What was I saying,
a little back, about the care, and auxiety, aud

in, and trouble of bringing them up? Stuff
mere Muff, Mr. IIoiiimt, 1 assure you. Don't I.-lie-ve

a word of it. I was purely in a dream. It
was half nightmare. I am awake now, and do
assure you that be who is fit to have, and to rear
children, will bee ten yes, a hundred joys to
every sorrow ; and the ruin-Lin- e of tticir smiles
will turn into rainbows every tear which they
shed or cause to be thed.

If there is anything in this world that tvs as
it goes along, it is taking care of children.
lLaiting flowers is all very well. Hut flowers
have in thcin no mischief; they behave too well.
thev lack human nature, thev need the iridescent
fjualities of that flash from every sur- -,

face of a child 'a life. Children a trouble? Do
they rut, fret, disobey, and go wrong? Don't
you wili voor after aii honcvsucxies wouiu
aliow as much life? What would you civc to
liate a ringing vine, or a flower that could learn
to say its i ravers?

ny, irouoie in me nurn-r- is tne parent s
jootiuie. If one don't lielievc it. let him be left
for a while without children, lie will toon lie
glad bi Lear tliat tlie grandchildren are coming
home !

Well, we muct get ready for tliem. Ix?t the
I

drawers lie filled with candy. (.Set out the crib
and put up the dear little narrow lied again.

Hunt up the dolls, the wagons, the play-lsiu-

the picture-book- s, the string. Wiiere are the
tall chairs for the tabic, and the little ctijei and
knives and forks for the child's hand? It looks
like living again.

Now we shall l waki up in the mornmg iv a
aa l .til 11chui.iiyn.gueciimoingupoiiiiie.HM.an.ipiajiiigj

tricks with my rye aisl n.e. 1 hen will c..me
the trooMiiir down to iircakuist. ami ail tne tame
antu-s- . Then we will g up to family prayers
and what a time llsise children will make of it.
Children arc not natural wort-hi.-r- s !

But Iiow ticnt we will be! Nothing shall
fret us. Already we are more rol.u.-t-, aini shall
let out tlie buckle of our girdle one or two holes.
Iu short, tlie grand-4-hiUlrc- u are coming ; and, in
bringing tliem.cles lack to us, they biing back
the childhood of their parents tx, and bring us
back to ourselves ! ILnry Ward Uteiht r, in the
LtJjer.

A New As.thetic Agent. Some remnrkable
exj4-riiinnt-

s have In-- n made in lind.in recently,
exhibiting the eilects of a new nua-sthcti- agent,
which, fur some purj-- s and in some rcsN.-ts- ,

sti Dis to be very suierior either to ether or chlo-
roform. Both of these agents are more or less
slow in ojicratioli, and frequently
and protracted distress from sickness ami p rout ra-

tion, lasting over several hours, d:iyn, or even fur
a longer time. What lots long been wanted is an
am-thc- tic agent rapid in its application, complete
in its influence, Kile in its action upon thcrystein,
aisl mi transient as to leave the tticnt no woive
for its cD-tt- s ten minutes after inhaling it. This,
it seems, we arc very likely to find iu the probix-il- o

of nitrogen or pure laughing ga., inhaled
without any admixture of atmospheric air, on a

iiitrolucel by an American uentift, and
liy Dr. Tlwinas W. Lvans, of Paris. Dr.

Kvatts ha recently anathiaed Several scorea of
lotii-nt- a

. - . at tlie Dental...VHospital,
-

and at diu of the
ophthalmic horpiiaU in Lhk1od. ihe lintish
MtJual Journal, in git ing an account in detail of
the results, states that in lis tlian three-quart- er !

of a minute the jaticiits Uniiiw in le, aud
in less than three minutes the operation was Iie--!

gun and cm tlie jQtient had lN--t his ttvth
wltliout tetin, ats waa gaily conversing and ex- -l

Terming his satiffation at tlie proceN. 'lliere arc
no unpleasant after-sensation- s. In the o4-ratio-

on tlie eye, tlie results arc said to lie equally ry.

Dr. F.vans Fpeaks of an experience of
so enormous nuiuler of enscs without any kind
of misadventure. It is felt, however, by himself
as by others, tliat only trfectly skilled persons
should he entrusted with the administration of
this potent agent until the mode of administration,
which at present differs in csseutial ret-pe-c is from
tlat of ctdoroforni or ether, has been lerv fully
tcpted.

THE TOM MOORE TAVERN,
II Y J. O'NEILL,

633 CORNER OF KINO AND FOET STREETS. ly

II. II ACIaFi:i,l cV CO.,
VesoxxtKB Xor

JTiJKsSRS. IIIKDSICCK Ac CO., R II KIMS,

3Iebra. Iluintinrt pere V Til. libelant,
31 r. Adolphe Col liae. Chalons tar Ma rue

Are ia rJgttlar receipt of the

CELEBRATED CHAMPAGNES !

lf the aboe houses, a l.ich the V ofrr fur sat (rooi store
tfi and lo arrive. 6ta

The Uonolnla Iron Works Company
HAVE ON U AND

IIOIK OK A I.I. SIZES.AM) ARKCART to ell at eery reduced rab-a- .

I y Panira takinc 1 d- - "n S-- t or nnrs ran be sapHii-- J at 6
ernls per lb-- , and by the ty--t al ctill per In. 630 6m

M ETALLIC IPAI NT,
Constantly on Hand.

XII AT I X V A I.CA IiLK. Dl'KAULE, FL.KXT tide, presrrvine, ami currua:e
M KTALLIC r A I X T

For Coob-r- . tloflrr, Ronf.. Slam Eiiiot(, Cast Fkias, Ilooses,
Feoce. Scbouo, SteaowT,
AND A1.I.OTU Kit IKON ar WOOII WORK,

etlaa Fur Sal by C. HKtstttlitV
I

Cliliit'Ne FIirnNc Hool
I OR NALK III"

cv Im II. M. W HITNEY.

San Francisco

i nr.t ,w.irni t. vr.u tiiar tiin rules. However ei--
coll.nr in thonw'lvHs are a tiositive rlasriarv from I

:!, n.i.., v.i,.rf" il i. h nn-cntl- nuolished !- - tr

Tat t'ulare Trrwlaai af the A aalraliaaMraairra,
. .come iuonin" einee, in an aruoie coramenung

uioa i lie eniwio oi me eteaiu uiaruic uiinrmii- -
t isco and the c'eot thereon of the completion of
tlie laciiif ILiilroud. we eur.rffted tlie
that this city would eventually be the terminus of
the Australian and New Zealand steamers. .These

; steamers now proceed to I"anama IxtauFe thev
ronuect there directly with Hriti-- h and French

i lines of eteamidiipa for Europe and South America,
i and with the Pacific Mail ttcanicrs for New York;
hut with the completion of the Pacific Kail road,
the t!nrti(-- t and i4ea-aiite.- -t route to Euipe from
Atralia will be acrp t!e American continent

:

, 1

"J Ma) OI 51111 rrftncii This i.ui Imn lately
; wn nado tlie subject of comment in Australia,

wlicre tLe ir0pr,ety of eujrseding the line to
i in5linn i, n c., vnnn,t ; t .n.

. ..t.i .,.,, . . i
! nect wiin uie luiuroau, is Beriousiy urgea

b no a ,VKOn than Crosbie Ward, the origi- -
nal promoter of the Panama line. Thi gentle--
ni!in wrjtClj a communication on the subject to the
Australian pret. lie plates that the disbince

j from Wellington to Sin Francix is 5,!64 nauti
cal miles, or i UU uulcs ter tlian to l'anama ;
that the navigation of the ocean which lies
between is equally eay, and that there is this
great advantage, that Tahiti lies exactly in the
course, miles trom ellington, rea-J- to
form a mont easy coaling place and a most pleas-
ant half-wa-y halting station. After assuming
that the Pacific luiilroad ought to be finished by
leTO, that the journey across the continent will be
made in bix days by ordinary and in live days by
cxptces trains, and that the astagc money will
be a!oiit JL'2o say Sl25 Mr. Ward considers
the lMitital and practical advantagi of the Calilbr
nia route. The trio from and to Wellington and
San FranciM.'o will occupy but 25 days instead of
117, and from or to Auckland only lio da vs. If
the steamer is a day or two early or late in arrival
iit K?in r'riiii'iMik thorn will I 4 tin tmKmr nr

. aaiu fr ti,e Iuan will goacr-- s by the train
i r til0 ,14,Tf ,..v nr r,riilM At W Vnt--

there can le no delay, since steamers carry in
I'.ritih mails leave now almost every day, and
w ill eventually leave daily. The mails can, there
fore, be carried through in an exact number of
das, as follows : Wellington to Sun Francisco,
2o ; fciuu Francisco to New York, 5 ; New York to
London, 12; total, 42 days. The return ta.atro
can lie made in the same time, and Melbourne and
Sydney can be brought within 4'J days or London
for the bulk of their mails, instead "of CO or 70
days, ns now a result, says Mr. Ward, 14 hither-
to undreamed of, and not to be equaled ou the
Indian route until the Euphrates Valley Railway
sliall have joined together tlie Indian and Eurojie-a- n

svstcuui across IVrnia, Cabul, Asia Minor, and
whatever other lands intervene." lVstscngcrs
who did not like to make the fastest railway time
across America could delay as they pleased, and
would find great pleasure in stopping to visit the
most remarkable scenery and places on the route.
Mr. Ward concludes his argument in favor of the
California route, as follows :

Incidentally, the adoption of this route will re-
move one of the greatest postal difficulties which
we liave now to look forward to. The Indian
mail services are to he arranged by the week of
seven days, instead of by the month. The Suez
mail w ill therefore arrive at and leave the colonies
once every four weeks, and will not harmonize at
all with tlie l'anama service, which will still run
once a mouth. The l'aeific portion of the line, it
is true, is within our control, and might be alter-
ed ; but tlie West India tortion cannot be touched
by us, and is not very likely to be altered for our
convenience by the "British 1'ofetoffice. But the
New Zealand steamers can jrun to San Francisco,
just as often and at just eu..r periods ns may be
required, without any consideration of the other
side. Consequently, we can not only carry the
mail alternately with the Indian lines, but we
can luake the intervals between the arrSmri and
departures of the two mails exactly equal, which
is at present impossible.

Such arguments as the foregoing are unanswer-
able, and taken in connection with the fact that
California w ill, after the completion of the Pacific
Railroad, furnish more traffic for the Australian
steamers than Panama, must have great weight
with the Australians, who will naturally be
anxious, when they come to know all the facts, to
shorten by ten or twenty days the vovnuc to
Kuroc, and to escape several thousand miles of
ocean travel, lhe diversion ot a large share of
AusirauMiin travel and traffic to the California
route may safely be regarded as one of the cer-
tainties of the near future.

Ittst.
Multitudes of earth's toiling millions have died

wic Krivilli, to lnake enough money to retire
rnm i,lwilMalrlf aIHl i a beautitiil cottage on their
own little farm sciid tlie remnant of their days in
rest, in having nothing in particular to do. lvr-h-.- ie

one in 1,(XH).(K)U of the hoers does make
money enough to enable him to retire to bin coun-
try he-.i-t, and for a year or two, while he is fixing
it up to his notion, all goes on charmingly, .but
when everything is completed to his mind, and ho
has n dliiiig more to hike up his attention, he
cats and sleeps and louugesaround for a few months
longer, falls into disease and dies ; or if he has
unusual force of character and jiowcr of oliscrva-tio- n,

be notice that both health and happiness
arc passing from him, and tracing this to the true
cause of an inactive body and unoccupied mind,
he resolves to rell out and I'luitire again into the
Vortex of business.

Recently an old school-mat- e younger, graduat-
ing in the same class o7 years ago writes that
44 both liody and mind are worn out ; tlie slightest
physical labor exliausts him ,'' and 44 nnyctloit to
think or study, or even read, so wearies the brain
that life is felt as a burden." He withdrew from
his professional dutitu, which he had jer formed in
tin; pluce for 25 years, with honor to himscir,
having s?curcd the love, eoiifideiicu ainl resj-c- t of
all who know him. lie give up his calling for
the piirMise of obtaining rest, as a means of health.

Tiie iiouiIkt of families is increasing every day,
who give up housekeeping as a means of rest from
family cares, and resort to that miserable aud
nue-- t unwifc little of life, boarding at a hotel or
in some private family, to get more dissatisfied
tlian ever iu a few months, meanwhile falling into
lmd health and bad habits of various kinds.

All these classes of persons fail, miierably fail
in their object, because they mistake the physiol-
ogical meaning of the word 44 rot." Neither
body nor brain are safely, truly nd happily rest-
ed by doing nothing. The onfy healthful rest, as
1 ng as our physical and mental constitution re-

mains as it is, is to lie busy. Men of force and
industry will everywhere tell you. 44 It is the
hardest thitig in tile world to do nothing," No
mortal man was ever made to lie a loafer, to be a
drone. The true idea of rest is recreation, a mak-
ing over again; a return to our accustomed igor ;
and thi is accomplished, not by allowing the ma-
chine to come to a Ftand-stil- l, f r inactivity is rust
and ruin to all meclinnieal coiitrivanifs, and death
to all physiological structures. The true object
of rest is rccujration, and that is best brought
abojt as to tlie body, by exercising a different
set of muscles ; and as to the brain by calling into
requisition a different set of organs or power,
causing the mind to act upon new objects. A
better plan h n it to get into unhcalthful condi-
tions named, and they are available by giving
two liours daily to the exercise of a different class
of muscles or to the investigation and study of L

object of comjaratively trivial importance and or
a wholly different nature. The student sliould
ride on horseback, or cultivate fruits and flowers ;
the mercliant should employ his mind in liberal
studies, in active jrsonal and elevating cliaritics,
while the over-taxe- d and worried wife should pay
a visit daily to some prudent friend, some cheery
neighbor or suffering sister or child ; the main
idea in all eases being to spend two or three hours
daily in ojien-ai- r activities wholly different from
the ordinary business routine. Boston Watch-
man and Jiejttcttr.

UOaNOLULU IRON WORKS COIIPAaNY.

A K K ALL KIN' I) S OF1
Machinery, Sugar Mills, Steam Engines,

CKX TR I I'l'GAL MACHINES.
Also. Duilrr, Cocdrn and Sheet Iron Work, and all kinds of

BUA?? AND IRON CASTINGS.
A Urge atork of Piping. Elbow. Tee. BTasa Valre an.l

Cuckt , fhrrt Iron, liuiler I'late, Rar Iron, Crnlrifuml Wire.
India KuhtM-- r Packli.y, and every description of Mschioery
alaas on band.
A Jrrat arirty vf Jlathlnf ry eo band a for Sale Low.

60 ly HONOLrLU IRON WORKS CO.

Plymouth Collection.
II N'I AN'I FOR SAI.K. Til E I'LV--

ur'Uth C . lln-tio- n of Hymns and Tunr.
H. M.WHITXE1.

Suiuiiicriiis. iTo tiie Epitok5 or tuk Evening IW :- -l'.Cr

this head insert from Hall's Journolot tltain
' vou. . . . . .. . . . .
, ppecimena ot Lieotnc gooU Kense. " it na

. a Kt vr rimilar rules. As all vour readers may
t

not have seen the FaaatafTs' duodecaloirue. I
take t!ie liberty of enclosing a copy.

Yours, ic, Carl Benson.
SlalfAKr 5VMMEBINCS.

1. When you gj out of town resolve to sink
the shop. This may be a difficult thing to do if
you have been talking shop all your life ; there-
fore, suppose vou try tlie experiment for a little
while of uot talking at all. It will be a pleasing
variety, and may give you the reputation ol a
great thinker.

2. City officials have brought the term gentle-
man into" bad odor. Therefore don't call your-
self anything of the sort. Say at once that you
are a foafer ; stick your feet into the windows
and Fpit. It Eaves no end of trouble, and also
enables you to fraternize easily with a large and
valuable portion of the indigenous itopulation

3. Don't say you know an alderman, lest peo
ple lock up their plated spoons ; or au editor, lost
they think you are a correspondent and going to
put them into hia pajr (country folks are so con
ceited) ; or an artist, let some donkey set you
down lor a dissiitated iiohemian

4. As a general rule it is safest not to know
anybody or anything ; then you cannot be sns- -

ected of knowing more tlian your neighbors,
which is very anti-repuMic-

5. Ou starting for the country you will be
puzzled what to do with your 44 Sunday-go-t- o-

mecting " clothes. 11 you leave them behind,
tlie moths, which an observant foreigner has lately
remarked, really seem to like camphor, cedar and
tobacco, will most probably make away with
them ; if you take them with you, you will waste
their sweetness on the desert natives,' w ho will
moreover be annoyed by your appearing in better
rig than their own. In this dilemma, jour best
plan is to have no good clothes. Buy your hab-
iliments at a slop-sho- p, and wear them us long as
they will stick together. Thus you will have
money (a great point now-a-day- s,) and avoid tlie
dangerous reputation of being 44 stuck up.?'

0. However bad any food may be, don't com- -
in of it. Hemcmbcr that an American citizen11a no right to find fault with anything, and that

if your landlord chisels you he is only following
the example of most great railroad and steamboat
couiianie. Kememlier, also, tliat if the 6on of
vour loins and the daughter of your bosom ever
know enough to keep a hotel, or take boarders,
they will be able to impose upon the public in
like manner. Therefore, if the viands offered you
are utterly uneatable, all you have to do is not to
eat them. By fasting for three days you will
Cbably become hungry enough to cat an old

sauce, or a cat without stopping to
cut the claws off.

7. You don't go into the country to eat ; else
you would be wonderfully disappointed. Nor do
you go to dress ; therefore dress as little as pos-
sible. If it is hot, walk about in vour shirt and
continuations, like the plain farmers of the vicin
ity. Cio barctoot if the roads are uot too gravelly.
It saves expense, and makes vou a favorite with
the ladies.

8. When you are at Borne do as the Romans
do, however vaiu they may be. Conform to the
manners and customs of tlie people about you,
provided such conformity does not lead straight to
the hospital or penitentiary. Thus, if the aborig-
ines drink whisky warranted to kill at fifty yards,
you may decline joining them on the plea of be-

ing subject to pericarditis or a total temperance
society ; but it they liabitually speak bad gram-
mar, by all means do the same. It is an innoceut
concession to their prejudices, and bad English is
now here forbidden in Scripture.

9. Be cheerful, lie kiud, be considerate. Of
course you have no oivasion for these virtues in
town. They might interfere with your business
and derogate from your indeendcnce. But in
the country, where nobody knows you, yon may
indulge yourselves and others in these unusual
practices.

10. It is best not to have any politics or relig-
ion ; then you cannot offend persons of the oppo-
site ones.

11. Never argue, unless yon are going through
a course of Banting, and even then a walk of ten
miles is better. Argument never does anybody
eke any good, and it will do you none unless you
are paid lor it. Leave it to the editors and poli-
ticians and lawyers, vho are paid for it.

Bunkum Flagstaff, issue of April 1st.

Be Pomte. 44 No loy or girl ever loses an3'-thi- ng

by lieing olite and civil. Polite children
are alwaj-- s loved and respected. Be to all
with whom you come in contact, the rich as well
as the poor, and never, under any circumstances,
fail to lie iolite and resiectful to the old. Be
polite at home to your clients and brothers, and
sisters, for iioliteucss must liegin at home. The
boy or girl who is habitually impolite at home,
is apt to be coarse and rude to strangers. It
has licen truly remarked, that 44 nothing sets so
gracefully iixn children, nothing makes them so
lovely, as an habitual rw-fc- t and dutiful deport-
ment towards their friends and sueriorH. It
makes the plainest face lieaiitihil, and gives to
every common action a nameless but peculiar
charm."

i A' o 1
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R. W. Wood and D. C. Murray !

ASSORTKD MZKS

111 re IVIanilu Hope!
HALF AND VI'AKTKlt

..E js saxi: 'XINTX2J5

AND A FEW CASKS OF

CHOICE FANCY PRINTS,
NEW STYLES.

63 i At A. S. CLKfillORV,

el2W STORIS.
JCST OIKNF.n. ON NT CANT STREET,

Ueo. McLrau's, a Uciicral Assortment of

Ladies' and Children's Boots and Shoes,
DRY CODDS, CLOTH INC, Ac,

FOR SALE CHEAP 11 Y

61 5 6m JO!. DAVIS A CO.

SPECIAL IVOTICi:.
TJpham's Hair Gloss and Curling Fluid

TUB REST II AIR DKKSMMi IXTIIEP. urkl It iuiarts a beautiful gl to tt.a hair, keet it iu
curl and promote lu rxoetb.

TJpham's Toothache Cure,
Cure tbe most riotent toothache in one minute.

Cl'IIAM'S MARACIIEI.LA.
Prevent the hair from falling nut. ami for promoting the irrowth
of Uie beard and hair it ha oo equal, it is the mimcal ol the age.

UFIIAM'3 DEI'LATORY,
Removes soperflous hair from all parts of the bod in fir
mioutca without iiuury to the skin.

TJpham's Fester Ointment,
Is a cure and siwedy cure for Fester. Salt Kheania, Cbs-e-

liamis, and Barianr's Itch.

TJpham's Asthma Cure
the DM! violent paroxysois of Asthma in ten minutes,

and effect a speedy cure.

TJpham's Freckle, Tan & Pimple Banisher,
Kemove frick Irs, tan, sunburn, pimples on tlie face, softens

the skin, and beauUnes the completion, warranted not to injure
the skio.

Dr. La Forte's Life Elixir,
The -- rest Nervine and HVjuvenatiiig Brtnedy, restore to manly
vigor all who are suffering from Impaired hpiual
Nervous Debility, Ac , arising from whatever cause.

The Japanese Hair Stain,
Colors th Whiskers and Moustache a beautiful Mack or brown.
It consists vf only one preparation. Color will not wash or
fade out.

Fiery Serpents,
OR ECUS OF PHARAOirS SERPEyTS,

A new chemical toy, an and amusing toy, consist-
ing of small et;g-lik- cones, which, when ipi.ited, evolve in a
few seconds, a long twisted snake, exciting universal wonder,
and as harm! s as strange.

All the above prt palatums are anld by
C. V. FKLl'OKR,

Agent for S. C. I'phata,
939 ly 1'ort St., Honolulu.

Pi avtivo Some of the California papers are
very wi'ly inculcating the general planting of trees

J by hardly a
, ,,.-- . .;.s-.- k' i. imnroved by thei aiiioriua ui.u iuum .

uill,t wut 0f shaje trees and shrubbery, mewn--

er recalls Horace Greeley's quaint.caving maime
daftcbters of taruiers who baa tneir nouses surn.uu-de.- 1

by tree, and their orchards abounding with
fruit, would much more readily obtain good hus
bands than those who live in uieaK.noucsui.
dl bv dry. bare and bald fields, and exposed to
ih. .iir!-- . nf winter storms and the clareofsiim
mer heats. The plaim-s- t cottage, half buried in fo

liage, with its orchard and iw nower parucu. u

more beauty and more of the air of comfort about
it than a costly residence even witn some arcuiiec-tura- i

pretensions standing harshly out against the
horizon. Tbe man of moderate income, by deyo-tin- e

some of his leisure time to plantiug. can give
more elegance to uis lrreguiariy auu v
built homestead than a carpenter won iu oy .w
pen Jiture of a thousand dollars oa ornamental woou

I v he who nlants a tree erects a mon
ument to his memory for years to come. Certainly
he who erects a grove of trees around the house
where he hones.

to spend the best years oi nis me,
. . - .1 L l Ml I- - m.tm.irOleaves tiemcd mm mat wdicu win u"""j

green when all of his other acts are forgotten.

GREAT BARGAINS!
AT

CHAS. BRENIG5S OLD STAND,
Corner of Xanana and Marine Streets.

a--ll AS. llREMG HAS ALWAYS A FULL
J and stketed block of

Clothing, Boots Sc. Shoes
GEXTS. riEXISUIXC C00DS,

Ilats and Caps, Dry and Fancy Goods

YANKEE NOTIONS, SiC Sic.
He offer his fine and selected stock 20 per cent, cheaper

than any other store in the city.

Come one, come ull. and satisfy yonrsehvs.
P. S. No trouble in showing Gooda. fl'JO oin

X 12 IV AI'I liATKST STVf. 12

OF

GOODS
By Every Steamer,

Tlio Huost. and
Largest Assortment on the Islands.

IIYUIA1V imOTHERS,
Importore

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALERS IN

American Clothing,

Gent's Furnishing Goods,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

Yankee Notions,
&c., Ate. Stc., dec.

Consisting of the Following :
AND PAXCr CASSIMERK SUITS,tJLAIX L.ighl and heavy grade.

Fine Iilu Flanucl Suits,

White Linen Duck SaUa,

lirown Linen Drill Suits,

FIXE SILK AL FA CA COATS!
Fine Tweed Coats,

Fine Milton Cloth Coats,

Fine White Linen Coats,
Fine Brown Linen Coats,

Fine Black Dress Coats,
Frocks and Saeka.

Fine Black Doeskin Paula, Fine Beaver Pants,

Fine Blue Flannel Pants,
Fine White Linen Pants,

PLAIN AM) FANCY CASSIMERK HANTS,
Light and heavy grades.

Fine Black Doeskin Vests,

Plain and Fancy Silk Vests,
Plain and Fancy Silk Velvet Vests,

White and Fancy Marseilles Vests, ...

Putin Cassimere Vesta.

WHITE SHIRTS of all DESCRIPTIONS.
Fancy Calico hirts of all decrition,
Linen Collars, assorted sires.
Fancy and Plain Woolen Overshirta, all descriptions,

VnJersliirts ami Drawers, all descriptions.

Black and Fancy Neck Tie, all descriptions,

Together icilh an Endless Variety of
HOOTS, SHORN,

II ATS, CAPS,
Y A N K KK NOTIONS. &.r.

Messrs. Hyman Brothers
Woul-- l lies; resjiectfully to call the attention of

TUK PTULIC AXD I'Ol .YMtY DE tLKBS AT LARGE,
To their larire and varied assortment of

AMKK1CAN KKAllY MADE

F:isIiion:ifle Clotliing.
BOOTS, SIIOKS,

HATS. C lS, YANKKE NOTIONS, fce.

iTI:isois oT AVIi:ilesliips,
A ss d

DEALERS F1UJM THE OTHER ISLANDS,
Would do well to call on us before purchasing elsewhere.

Capt. Snow's Building, Merchant St.,
t93 ly Honolulu, Oaliu. II. I.

FA1VCY- STATIONERY
fa a a a a a. a a a

WhiliicyVs Rook Store !

Consisting in part of

SSORTKI) SIZED COPYING PRESSES
aud SuikIs,

Assorted sited Cash Boxes, Bill Head Boxes,
Thermometers,

liill li.ii.ks. Pen Hark.
hlule Pencils, Ld Pencil.,

School Slates. Scrap Uooks,
llerbir.uoi, Taine Boxes,

Mottled Taine, Tooth pick
Superior Plain Csp Paper,

superior rulel cap paper,
fcuieri plain letter paper.

Superior ruleil letter paper.
Assorted note paper, Bill head paper

Blotting pails,
Music paper.

Osborne'a color,
Setts Chess wen.

Backgaiuuion board.
Checkers and dice,

Alphabet Blocks,
Mathematical Instruments.

Assorted sized blotting pails.
Uulla iercha ien iwlders,

Washinirtor Medallion pens,
FairchiM's superior irold pens,

. , Ivory pajver holder.
Fanry paper holder,

Westonholm,t Penknives, Charlton's mucilage,
tiutta percha bands, L. lie's rulers,
AVafrrs. hesls.

David's bUck, blue and carmine inks. Maynard A Noyes' inks.
Arnold's inks, assorted sizes.

Assorted ink stands. Assorted pen cleaners
Photographic Albums, Propeller peucils.

Pencil leads. Crayons.

A fine assortment of Blink Bsks.
Clioice assortment of Envvliqts.

Excltange Unfiles, llectlyt Books,
Order Books,

Mann's parcliment Letter Books,
Cap and Letter Clips ! Se..

Letter aud Cartl Wallets.
Memoranda Books, Pass Botks.

Carners hair copyiua brushes. Composition raid frames,
l.Vc. Postage stamps. Letter Kale,

Ac, Ac, tt, Ac.

jVTap of tlie Sand- -

wicli Islands.
rfVIIB ON'LT CORRECT MAP OF THESE

1 Islands is that of the L. S. K.xplorinjr Expedition, pub
lished by the American Government, Kvery farmer who own
an acre of ground, every captain who commands a coaster, ev-
ery traveler who want to find correct names and distance, and
every gentleman who deina to be prated up almut the group
should possess a copy of it,

A fww copies left, price $2.00 each.
For sale at the BOOKSTORE.

pipping.

California, Oregon ami .Tlexico
Steamship Co.'s

San Francisco and Honolulu Route.
The Caiapaar'. Klae A 1 Slraauaalaa

:i9 -

'IDAHO' OR ' nONTANA,'
F. CONN ER, Caaaaaaawrr.

Will run bcttcetn Honolulu and San Franasc
by the following Time Table :

DCrABTCBKS. . ABB ITALA.

From rtonolulu May 9 At San Francisco.. ...May a
From San Francisco... May SS At Honolulu Jan a
From Honolulu. ...... June lb;At San Francisco.... J one 3t
From San Francisco.. .July I'M Honolulu ..July h
From Honolulu. ...... July 81; At San Francisco .....Aeg. (
From San Francisco.. .Adk. 10' At Honolulu ....Aaf. a
From Houolulu. ...... Ann. 2dA(Sau Francisco..... Sept. j$

LIBERAL ADVAXCES MADE OX ALL SUIPIEA'TS
PEK SIEAUEB.

Insurance frnaranteed at lower rates than by sailing; resaHs.
Particular care taken of shipments of Fruit.

All orders for Uoods, to be purchased in San Franoisea, win
be received and filled by return of steamer.

0J4 3m 11. UAtKIISLU S IU, Agent.

Tlio Stoamor

A. TJ HI J 5

WILL RUN
DURIXQ THE PRESENT QUARTER AS FOLLOWS t

LEAVING HONOLULU, .

Monday, June 29A, Monday, July 20th
Monday, July 6th, Motnhiy, July 27A
Monday. July Uth, Monday, August Zd

Lsylnj lp the M'rtk fonimencins lag. 10th,
Monday, August 17 th, Monday, Sit. 7th,
Monday, August 24th, Monday, iVjit.
Monday, August 31st,

AT i P M. PBKCISKLY, TOUCHING AT
LA II A I NA,

KALEPOLEPO,
MA KEATS LANDING,

K KA LA K EK CA.
KAILCA.

K A XV A 1 II A E aad
MAI1CKONA,

AND LKAVINQ

Kealakckua. Wedttesday, ahoid noon,
Kailua, Wednesday evenings,
Kaioaihae and Mahukona, Thursday evenings,

Arriving back at Honolulu Saturday mornings.
631 3m WALKKR A ALLKN, Agent.

Hawaiian Packet JLine
FOR

SAN FRANCISCO !

The following First-Cla- ss Vessels will Ban Erg.
larlj In the Uonolnla Line:

D. C. MURRAY.
CAMBRIDGE,

CELESTIA.
For Freight or Pamaire. bavins: superior accommodations lur

Cabin and Steerage Passeugers, apply to
oza am HALkKK alle.1. Agent.

Regular Packet for Hanalei.
THE STAUNCH

WHITE, MASTER,
Will run regularly as a Packet between Honolulu and the

above named port. Fur freight or nassaea, apply lo th Mas
ter on board, or to V. li. SPKMCKIl at

oa--i :im agenta. .

FOR NAWILIWIIsI, '

TIIK CLIPPER

cliooiiex Hattie
CAPT. NIK A.

Girrying tlie Hawaiian Mail without Sub tidy !
Will leave Honolahi Every Saturn ay, at 4 j I.
Returning, will leav Nawiliwili every Tuesday afternoon. For
rreiuhtor Passage apply to

624 6m : D. FOSTER A CO.

REGULAR PACKET , .

For Lahaina and Makee's Landing--.

1.a wTlnaa Itai..u.V m.n...
i&S Scliooner l"ate IL.ee,

CRANK, Master.
Will run regularly and punctually on tlie above route For

fiviehl or passage apply to the Master on Imard. or toram V. 11KKWKU A Co, sgent.

For Hana, Kaupo and Maliko
r

s!Se Sclir. Manuokawai,
Will run rrgularly. For freight or pases? apply to
C23 Cm C. BHKM KK A Co., agent. -

For Ililo and Onomea, Hawaii. -

Scliooner .A.iiiiie,
Will run as a KepnUr Packet to tbe aliove orts. For Freight

or Pnsuge apply to
616 6ui WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

For Ililo and I.aunakuea, Hawaii,

Scliooiier Vctive,
Will run as a Regular Iackei to tlie above purU, touching a

LAHAINA. For Freight or Parang apply to
61 S 6o WALKKR & ALLEN, Agents.

NOTICI
The Schr. ODD FELLOW !

Is regularly In id on as a packet
BETWEEN HONOLULU AM) IIILOl

For Freight or Panauge apply to
607 ly CJit'NO HOON at Co., Airenls.

CAP, LETTER & Other PAPER.
raIIK DMIKRSICNKI) HAS RECEIVEDa direct from the niauuf.tcturcrs,

A SL'PKRIOR STOCK OF
Writing and Office Papers, Blank Book,

and Stationery,
Imported Rrpres.-l- y for Custom Trade, embracing :

LETT Kit PAPER!
While Congress letter paper, ruled ami unruled.

Blue letter paiier, ruled and unruled.
. lilue official do. do. ruled with margin. ,

Thin white do do. da. do.
Thio white da do. plain.

Ver " white letter per (for European correspondence).
' .ater lined (barred) letter.

Packet Post, pl.iin, blae and white.
Mauniing letter paer, ruled aud unruled.

Ladie Bath paper, white and pink, ruled and plain. -

CAP PAPERS I
Best white Cap, ruled and unruled.

Blue laid cap, unruled.
Heavy legal cap, rulnl.

Mourning cap, unruled.
Best Knglish, white aud blue laid, plain.

NOTE PAPERS!
Best heavy white commercial note, ruled and unruled.

Best heavy blue ouamircial note, ruled aud unruled.
Xliick ivory note, plain and ruled.

Small billet paper, plain and ruled.
Water lined (barred) note pai-er- , various lis

aury edited paper, plain.
Colored French faucy paper.

Oilt edge note paper.
Monogram not paer (with Initial letter stamped on it.)
MISCELLANEOUS PAPERSI

Best broad white bi'.l paper.
Best long-fol- (narrow) bill aper.

Thin a lute and blue account current paper.
Thin white and blue account sales paper.

Flat car. white, ruled and plain.
Ju.y while, ruled and plain.

Medium, white, ruled and plain.
Royal white, ruled and plain.

Choice drsaing paper, various s:.
Fancy g!d and silver pan-r- , varioas patterns.
FreticB tissue paper, of all colors, very choice.
Tracing paper, lor drawing plana of machinery, Ac.
Vellum tracing cloth, fordrawing plans of machicery, Ae.
Bristol Board of various rises.
Perba-ate- board. Crayon eper for drawing

Bill head paper.
Printing news and honk riaper.

Printer's cards of all styles, sices and pattern.
Printer's card board, f all colors.

Hardware and Manila paper.
Bet nvekpe paper

Copying letter nook psper.
White ami red blotting paper.

Together with every other kind of Taper la ase.
ENVELOPfcS !

Best heavy white aelfcaling etter envelopes.
Best heavy canary, bud and straw letter envelope.

Ojiaque colored cote and letter envelope.
All sixes of white note envelopes.

French oIiIook ladies letter envelope.
Obloug envelope, nien at tbe end.

Mourning letter, e and omclal envelopes.
Best heavy white, buff and canary official envelope.

Fiue while, buff and blue cloth envelopes.

And also every other Article required la the Station-
ery Liae.

For Sale by II, M. WHITNEY.


